Polyeugenol-modified platinum electrode for selective detection of dopamine in the presence of ascorbic Acid.
A platinum electrode was modified with electropolymerized films of 4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol (eugenol) by its oxidative polymerization from an alkaline solution by cyclic voltammetry. The modified electrode was than used to determine dopamine (DA) in an excess of ascorbic acid (AA) by differential pulse voltammetry. The peak positions as well as relative sensitivity DA/AA were affected by the potential window applied for the polymerization. For polymerization between 0 and 2.2 V, the peak potentials recorded in a phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.4) were -61 and +152 mV vs Ag/AgCl for AA and DA, respectively. After a 5-min equilibration, relative sensitivity DA/AA was 164 and the current sensitivity for DA was 7.9 nA μM(-)(1). The detection limit for S/N = 3 is 0.1 μM. The high selectivity and sensitivity for DA was found to be due to charge discrimination/analyte accumulation and an effect of catalytic mediation of redox sites. Chronocoulometric data reveal that DA is accumulated on the electrode as a monolayer. The electrode is stable, reversible, and free of fouling problems.